
    vegetarian
*  can be made gluten free upon request

sandwiches entrees
jurgielewicz and son duck breast 40
focaccia spoon bread | kumquat herb salad | 
mandarin dressing | prune brodo

organic chicken roulade * 34
wild maitake polenta | spring pea shoots | brown
bone chicken glace | elephant garlic chips

red wine-braised short ribs * 42
duck fat herbed potato pave | baby brussels
sprouts | creamed greens | micro carrots

seared scallops 36
fresh spring succotash | beurre monté | micro
basil | fish fume | scallop mousseline squid ink
raviolis | greens

vegan carrot pot roast    * 25
vegetable demi-glace | braised swiss chard |
roasted carrot purée

elk tenderloin * 42
parsnip | sunchoke chips | cipollini onion | wild
blueberry reduction | english peas

wagyu bavette steak 43
red wine reduction | confit shallots | gold potato |
japanese cauliflower

nashville hot maitake sandwich 23
“chicken fried” mushroom | shredded romaine | 
bread & butter pickle relish | buffalo sauce |
brioche bun | side of house-made buffalo 

black bison burger 24
grass-fed bison burger | black garlic aioli | frisée
greens | candied pepper bacon | onion marmalade |
fiery chimichurri | brioche bun

cali sandwich 24 
ramp pesto aioli | pickled red onion | avocado |
lettuce | tomato
*choice of protein (chicken, beef, bison, or
impossible veggie)

spring onion baguette 26
french onion au jus | stewed spring onions |
aged cheese fondue | crispy shallots

served with waffle fries and a finger pickle

humble beginnings/
shareables for 2

soups and salads

silken tomato soup    * 12
crème fraîche | sunchoke chips | basil oil

chilled spring pea soup    * 14
pickled yellow mustard seed | petit aromatics |
crème fraîche | togarashi tuile

charred caesar  15
charred romaine heart | smoked caesar dressing |
parmesan cheese | fried anchovies | focaccia
crumb | peppercorn dust

green goddess burrata    * 21
seasonal fresh vegetable ribbons | red wine
reduction | house-made pickles | pickled shallots |
petit micros | lavash cracker

can add marinated chicken breast (8) or wagyu 
beef (22) to any salad

scratch cooking & seasonal cocktails

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk 
of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain 
medical conditions.

dessert
flourless chocolate torte    *  16
chantilly cream | dark chocolate ganache |
raspberry pearls | sweet air | mint petals

petit banana cream sponge
brûléed baby bananas | miso caramel | banana
pastry cream | torched swiss meringue | vanilla
bean chiffon

citrus pavlova    * 16
citrus supremes | grand marnier blood orange
sauce | grapefruit pearls | white chocolate mousse |
mint | sweet air

spring onion flatbread 17
spring onion and ramp pesto | asparagus tops | 
broccolini | smoked garlic cashew cream | cave-
aged cheddar cheese | micro pea shoots

bbq chicken flatbread 24
house-made apple butter bbq sauce | pickled
shallots | onion marmalade | guanciale | crispy
chicken | dill ranch

sweet and savory sprouts *  15
twice-fried crispy brussel petals | balsamic pearls |
fennel fronds | rendered guanciale

eggplant satay    * 24
gochugaru marinade | lemonbalm chermoula |
fried ginger | house-made kimchi

wagyu beef satay * 32
grilled ginger steak | shiso chermoula | fried
ginger | asian pickle

onion rings 14
herbed garlic parmesan | black garlic aioli

wisconsin curds 15
bucks county local honey | nut crumb | torched
brown butter powder

pork belly 19
micro basil | lotus root chips | kaffir black garlic
hoisin | kimchi | basil oil | cucumber ribbons

14



craft cocktails
14

wine

frog and toad
bourbon | muddled peach | sparkling lemonade |
mint

salted caramel espresso martini
chocolate liquor | vodka | espresso | shaved
caramel candies | sea salt | shaved chocolate 
espresso bean

smoky boulevardier 
garden rosemary smoked glass | irish whiskey |
sweet vermouth | campari | rocks
 
thyme for grapefruit and gin
revivalist dragon dance jalapeño gin | fresh thyme | 
grapefruit juice
 
summertide lemonade
revivalist summertide expression gin | lemonade |
jasmine | rose | honeysuckle
 
gin daisy
revivalist summertide expression gin | cointreau | 
grenadine | lemon | club soda
 
blueberry smash
muddled blueberries | limoncello | lemon | prosecco

apricot blood orange martini
vodka | blood orange | lemon | apricot preserve

sage fig
rum | grand marnier | figs | lemon | club soda

farmhouse margarita
cuervo tequila | triple sec | sour mix
 
summer gin and tonic
revivalist summertide expression gin | tonic | lime

cajun dragon margarita
revivalist dragon dance gin | cointreau | pineapple
juice | lime juice | sour | laced with cajun spices 

beer

domestics
6

miller lite
yuengling
ipa draft

imports
7

stella artois
corona
corona light
blue moon
guinness
pilsner urquell

white wine red wine

Chardonnay, Ventana Vineyards,  12/40
Arroyo Seco, CA
rich pear - toasty oak & butter - lush & creamy

Albarino, Condes de Albarei, Rias 11/39
Baixas, SP
fresh tropical fruit - white flowers - subtle minerality

Sauvignon Blanc, Giesen Estate, 10/35
Marlborough, NZ
crisp grapefruit - zippy acidity - delightful

Moscato, Raywood “Organic”, 9/35
Central Coast, CA
lip smacking - light bodied - delicate fruit

Pinot Grigio, Ca del Sarto, Friuli, IT  9/35
wonderfully aromatic - fresh nuanced fruit -
light bodied

Riesling, Ste Chapelle, Snake 9/30
River, ID
medium bodied - off dry - citrus and stone fruit

coravin reserve white selections

Folktale, Arroyo Seco, CA Chardonnay
An example of pure wine making excellence, exhibiting 
beguiling aromas of vanilla, orange blossoms, crisp 
apples and toasted marshmallows with a bit of spice 
from the barrels. Rich and creamy on the palate with 
notes of zested lemon oil and pear.

Merryvale Estate, Napa Valley
Aromas of stone fruit, citrus, guava, and grapefruit 
followed by fresh floral and savory herb notes.

offered via coravin
by the glass $20 or per bottle $70

coravin reserve red selections

Battle Creek Cellars “Unconditional”, 
Willamette Valley, OR Pinot Noir
Aromatics of red plum and Autumn leaves, accented 
by subtle notes of lavender & boysenberry. Upon first 
taste, the wine presents as lively, bright, showcasing 
natural acidity, complimented by concentrated fruit.

Aviary Reserve, Napa Valley, CA
Cabernet Sauvignon
Exemplifying the art of blending select vineyards to 
create a wine that expresses an exceedingly elegant 
style. Layers of chocolate, strawberry, dried cherry, 
tobacco, and toasted oak balance with silky tannins 
and bright acidity to form a perfectly balanced wine.

offered via coravin
by the glass $20 or per bottle $60

Cabernet, Liberty School, Paso 13/40
Robles, CA
full bodied - wild ripe red fruits - soft tannin & oak

Shiraz, Farm to Table, Victoria, AUS        11/39
juicy red fruits - rich & peppery - delightfully savory

Pinot Noir, Row Eleven “Vinas 3”,  10/36
California
medium bodied - rich cherry fruits - complex 
and balanced

Malbec, Altosur, Mendoza, ARG 10/35
medium bodied - deep plum - silky tannins

Zinfandel, Manifesto, Lodi, CA  30
delicious & lush - big red fruits - chocolate & spice
bottle only

sparkling

Le Provencal, Provence, FR 10/35
classically dry - fresh berries, medium bodied

Champagne, Laurent Perrier, Tours         90
sur, Marne, FR
full bodied - delightful brioche - pear notes

Blanc de Blanc, Gruet, Albuquerque,         60
NM      
iconic wine - rich - harmonious near perfection

Cava Rosé, Conde de Subirats, 45
Penedès, SP   
crisp - wild red fruit - medium bodied

Montefresco, Veneto, IT  10/35
refreshing - fruit forward, lively bubbles

house wine
6.5 a glass
Pinot Grigio - Chardonnay - Merlot - 
Cabernet Sauvignon - White Zinfandel

rose

soft drinks

coke 
diet coke
lemonade 

3.5 each

iced tea 
bottled water
hank’s rootbeer 
bottle (4.50)


